
A Distinction With a Difference
YOU may not always get what you pay for.It takes a good judge of values to do that,but if there is one sure rule in business itIs.you pay for all you get. You may not beable to see the difference between engines ofsimilar appearance at different prices, but if
you buy from a reputable firm you may be surethe difference in quality is there.

I H C Oil and Gasoline Engines
cost more than some others because they are
more carefully made, and more thoroughly

t tested. Skillful designing, better material,better workmanship, more careful assembling,and more thorough testing, tell in the long
run. Given equal care an I H C engine costsless per year of service than any other engine
you can buy. If an I H C engine is given allthe work it will do, pumping, sawing wood,running the grindstone, feed grinder, hay press,silage cutter, repair shop machines, cream
.separator, churn, washing machine, etc., etc.,it will pay for itself in a very short time in
money and labor saved.

I H C engines are made in every style.horizontal, vertical, air and water-cooled,stationary, portable and mounted on skids, to
operate on gas, gasoline, kerosene, naphtha, dis¬tillate or alcohol, in sizes from 1 to 50 H. P.Kerosene-gasoline tractors, 12, 15, 20, 25 and45-H P.
The I H C local dealer will give you cata¬logues and full information, or write

International Harvester Company of America
Columbia

Uncoi4>oraled)

I H C Srnrico Bureau
s. c,

The purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish, freeof charge to all. the best information obtainable
on better farming. If you have any worthy ques¬tions concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irri¬gation, fertilizers, etc.. make your Inquiries specificand send them to I 11 C Service Bureau, HarvesterBuilding. Chicago, USA

Melancholy Women
Women who suffer the miserirs caused by disorders in the ovarian function, areperiodically ailing. They endure pains which extend their exhausting influenceto every part of the body, producing melancholy, nervousness, and weaknesseswhich make life one long, dreary existence. There is relief and renewed hopefor these suffering women in

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine Wine

The Woman's [Medicine <

It is just the thing to overcome the diseases which cause this suffering. It Iscomposed of pure vegetable ingredients which are known to act beneficially onthe female body. Painful irregularities. Ovarian Inflammation, Headaches, Palpi¬tation of the Heart, all disappear before the power and efficacy of this marvelousmedicine. It brings back the strength, vigor and cheerfulness of earlier yearsand makes life worth living.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers. Price $1.00 Per Bottle.

C. P. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens. South Carolina

BUY YOUR COAL
Now and[]Save the

Difference

Eichelberger Brothers
RELIABLE DRAYMEN

Day Phone
33

Night Phone
276

SENATOR TILLMAN 8AY8 JONES IS
EMINENTLY QUALIFIED FOR GOVERNOR

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 7.."No sensi¬
ble man in the State believes that
Judge Jones Is in favor of social
equality. He would make a good gov¬
ernor, for he is eminently qualified."
These statements are contained in

a letter by Senator B. R. Tlllman to
Jas. L. Sims, editor of the Orange-
burg Times and Democrat, which was
announced here tonight.
"As you were the head of the reform

movement and was governor when
Judge Jones voted against separate
car act. we would like for you to say
whether yon consider Judge Jones an
advocate of social equality because
he voted against the law, ind whether
In your judgment he would make a
good governor of the State.'
This question was asked of Senator

Tlllman by Mr. Sims and the above
answer was received.
The following is Senator Tillman's

letter:
'lion. James L. Sims, Orangeburg, S.
C
"Dear Mr. Sims: I have your letter

of July 20th, for which please accept
my thanks.

"I have been surprised that Judg">
Jones has allowed Governor Blease
to nut him on the defensive and made
him explain something that needed no
explanation, for no sensible man in

the state believes that Judge Jones
Is in favor of social equality) and Qov.
Hlease has laughed in ills sleeve to
see how shrewdly he has muddled the
water. In other words, he has played
politics more adroitly than the judge.

"in reply to your question: 'As you
were the head of the reform move¬
ment and was governor when .Indue
Jones voted against the separate car
act we would like for you to say
whether you consider Judge Jones an

advocate of social equality because he
voted against the law, and whether In
.Mmi judgment ho would make a good
governor for the state.' I answer:

"I do not consider that Judge Jones
was an advocate of wOClal equality be¬
cause he voted against that law and
I believe ho would make a good gov¬
ernor, for he Is eminently qualified.

"I say this more willingly because
It cannot be construed as my taking
sides as between the men, I announc¬
ed last fall that 1 would not do this
and thus far I have seen no reason
why I should change my attitude.

"if the newspapers, keep on pub¬
lishing such stuff as Grace's attack
on the governor and the dictagraph
"slush" they will certainly make
Hlease governor again.

"Very sincerely yours.
B. It. Tlllman."

HUMAN HAS BEEN DISGUSTED
BY DIRTY BRAND OE POLITICS

Says Candidates Have Desended to Blackguardism,Vulgariety and Obscenity on the Stump, and Refers
to the Fact that He Resorted to Blows on the Floor
of the Senate When the Word Lie Was Used.

(From The State.)
Washington, D. C..Senator Tlllman

issued the following statement relative
to political conditions in South Caro¬
lina, having special reference to the
publication of a letter he wrote J. L.
Sims of Orangeburg a few days ago.

'.Many telegrams and letters have
come to my office since the publica¬
tion of my letter to Mr. Situs and I
deem it both necessary and proper
for me to make a statement to the
press. In that way alone can 1 pro-
vent mistakes from being made and
having words and Ideas put Into my
month which ni'O not warranted.

"I have not written any letter which
was intended or could be used as Jones
campaign literature. I have desired
to maintain the attitude of neutrality
in the governor's race wihch I an¬
nounced at the beginning. I have
never believed n t'nltcd States senator
ought to take an active part in (lie
nomination for state offices. What let¬
ters I have written were penned ill
the hope of moderating the fury with
which charges and counter-charges
were being hurled hack and forth. Hut
instead of producing that effect, it
has seemed to increase the bitterness,
and I am resolved that 1 will not per¬
mit myself to be drawn into this light
further. I am in Washington dis¬
charging the duties of my office as
senator from South Carolina as well
as my health and limited strength will
permit. While my health is steadily
Improving I have no hope of it becom¬
ing sufficiently restored for me to do
any speaking in the campaign. God
knows I wish I could, for If there ever
was a time when the people needed
clearness of vision and sou lid advice,
it is now. I could speak what 1 can¬
not write, and do it with mote force
and effectiveness.

The I'rimnrj Plan.
"Among the public services which

i have rendered South Carolina, I con¬
sider nom? of them more valuable than
the aid 1 gave in the establishment of
the primary system for state offices
with the county-to-county campaign.
When rightly used, this latter is a

great educational force in instructing
the people upon many public questions
and bringing them face to face with
the men who are seeking their votes.
I have been sincerely anxious thai
nothing should be done to impair the
usefulness of this educational agency.
Instead of our candidates discussing
great public questions and teaching
the people, the meetings have been lit¬
tle else than vulgar quarreling match¬
es In which blackguardism, vulgarity,
obscenity and abuse almost without
limit and all manner of filthy speeches
have been allowed to predominate.
The state's good name has been drag¬
ged In the mire to the disgust and
shame of all right-thinking C'aroli-
lans. Patriotic citizens must take
counsel together, how to lift these
meetings back to a high plane and
make them the great educators they
are Intended to be.
"Judge Jones ought to have been

content with what I said and stopped
there. ile had no right to Incite
Governor Hlease's friends to bombard

me with telegrams and letters, by of¬
fering $100 reward to any one who
would got me to declare Blease or
Duncan were eminently qualified for
the governor':; office. 1 do not sec that
It is my business to dictate to the
people of South Carolina as to whom
they should elect governor.

Preferred Richards.
"If 1 could have done that John

(I. Illcltards, Jr., would be governor
now. I am naturally frank and blttnl
and somewhat impulsive, therefore, in
writing to friends in South Carolin I
have not been on the watch lest some
phrase in my letter would lay nie an
tier suspicion of being a Dlenselto,
Jonesite or a DuneiiMto, Vor Instance
some days ago, in writing to a friend
in Marlboro, I sttid; 'Sensible men will
never weigh Senator Tilltuan and (5o\
crnor HIease in the same scales. Ii
the tools do. it is not liny fault Of
mine.' I said thi:- in same .spirit
in which I said: 'No sensible man in
the state believes thai Judge Jones
is in favor of social equality.' Just
as no one but a fool will regard Blease
as the only representative of Tillman-
ism or its best exponent. There are
hundreds of Tlllmanltes in the state
who are better exponents of both than
either Jones or Blease or Duncan. I
do not see what that has to do with
it any way. The issue is. or ought
to be. Integrity of purpooso, patriot¬
ism and ability, cleanness of character,
high ideals, capacity to lead tho people
and show them the best way to go.
courage to execute tin; laws unflinch¬
ingly and without fear or favor,

lias Shinned Ulm,
"l have been matfc ashamed, as

every South Carolinian miistho, ill
the vulgarity, Indecency and coward-
Ice that lias been shown on the stumu
When my brother Senators read nhoui
the passing of the Ho being In every
meeting in South Carolina, they with
a veiled sneer allude to it in sur¬
prise. I have no word in say because
I cannot. resented the Mo with n
blow on the floor of the senate ami
that has been regarded here as an
illustration of the state's spirit. The
people of tile state ought to compel
those who seek their votes for high
Official positions behave and speak
like gentlemen. The people can do it
and the people alone can do it. One
can speak boldly, aggressively and
truthfully, and not flinch from stat¬
ing the facts, and do it in parlia¬
mentary language, and public opin¬
ion should demand this and the peo¬
ple should enforce It as a rule. BIsC,
for the state's good name, we had
better cease having these state cam¬
paigns at all; and they are too val¬
uable to give up beeause of the man¬
ner in which they are being prosti¬
tuted. It Is a disgrace to have them
conducted In the way they have been
this year. It would be little short of
a calamity to have them cease alto¬
gether.
"One word In conclusion, and the

most Important word at all. There
are men In the state who believe If
Judge Jones Is not elected that the
state will go to the dogs. There are
others equally honest and patriotic

who believe that if Hlease is not elect¬
ed the reform movement and prin¬
ciples It stood for will be destroyed.
Both are wrong. The fabric of our
government is not built on such a
tllmsy foundation, but It is of vital
Importance and 1 say this with all
solemnity of which 1 am capable.
that the legislature to lie elected this
year Is of more importance than Is
filling the governor's office, if wo
havehrave. true men. who ate honest
and . )t to be brow beaten or bribed
or BCduced Into betraying their con¬
stituents, no bad governor can do us
any Irreparable injury, and without
them no good governor can do much
good. So l Implore my fellow citi¬
zens to see to it that the very best
men in each county are sent to the
house of representative! ami the son-
ate. Then, whether 131ease or Jones is
elected, we will be safe.

(Signed) "M. it. Til.I.MAN."

Indian Killed on Track.
Near Rochellc, HI., an Indian went

to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paidfor his carelessness with his life. Of¬
ten its that way when people noglectcoughs and colds. Don't risk yourlife when prompt use of Dr. King'sNew Discovery will cure them and so
prevent a dangerous throat or lungtrouble. "It completely cured me, In
a short time, of a terrible cough thatfollowed a severe attack of grip."writes J. H. Watts. Floydada, Tex.
"and I regained IB pounds in weightthat I had lost." Quick, safe, rellabliand guaranteed. BOc and $1.00 trial hottie free at Damons Drug Co. and I'al
mctto Drug Co.

Oh how disappointed you are to tee

it..Gray hairs take away that youthful
appearance that you are 10 anxious to,
.ltd should keep,.for beauty rind good
looks depend so much upon natural
colored, thick, glossy and healthy hair.
Every one is attracted to the woman

with beautiful hair. Why not have it.
get rid of the gray hairs.keep them out
altogether by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
You'll be surprised how quickly it will

restore those gray hairs to their naturalcolor and bow well it will keep them to.
It is not a dye but the most satisfactoryand reliable restorer.
$1.00 »o<! 50c at I)ru< 8tor»i or dlrocl uponreceipt of pi irr and dealar'a mine. Bond 10c tortrial boUle.-fbUo liar Spec. Co.. Newark. N. J.
For stile and recommended by

LAUKEN8 DltUO CO.
LaaronH, S. C.

When you feel
«uro sign you need MOTTO NERVERINEPILLS. They renew the normal vigor andmake life worth living. Ho sure and ask for
Mott's Nerverine Pills K'STuSJi!

trous, tired, worried or d'

I.AI'RLWS URIKJ CO.
Laurens. S. C

Candidates Cards
For Coroner.

The friends of Mr. R. O. Hairston
hereby place his name hofora tho peo-p'e of Laurens county for the office
of Corontr, pledging; him to abide bytho principles of tho democratic partyand to support the nominees thoreof

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Commissioner of
Laurens County, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

.). D, 11 ITT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for re-election as County Commsision-
er of I.aureus county subject to the
result of the Democratic primary dec
Hon.

T. MAC ROPER.
Having boon solicited by numerous

friends, I hereby offer myself for re
election to the office of County Com¬
missioner for I.aureus county, suhjecl
to the democratic primary.

W. I\ BAILEY.
I hereby niinounce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of County Com¬
missioner and promise to abide by the
result of the Democratic primary.

AUSTIN AnERCRO.MBIE.
I hereby announce myself a can

didnle for county commisioiicr of
Lauren:', county, subject In the rules
of tho democratic primary.

Respectfully,
I.. DINK CURRY,

Cray Court, S. C.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myaelf 0 candi¬

date for the office of Sheriff of Lnu-
rens county, subject to the result of
the Democratic primary.

W. S. BACWELL.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate

for Sheriff of 1.aureus County and
pledge myself to abide i>y the results,of the Democratic primary.

J. THOMAS PEDEN.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to tho office of
Sheriff of Laurens county, pledging
myself to abide by the platform of
the Democratic party and to support
the nominees thereof.

JOHN I» OVYINOS.

For House of llepresenluflvos,
I hereby announce myself n cnmll

date for the House of Representative*
from I.aureus County anil pledge my
self to abide by the results of Hie
I himocral ie primary.

OEO. A. I'.ROWNINC. JR.
At the solicitations of friends, I

hereby announce myself as candidate
for the House of Representatives from
Laurens County, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

LRU W. C0PELAND.
The friends of Joseph 0. Sullivan,

of Tumbling Shoals, respectfully sug¬
gest him as a suitable candidate for
the House of Representatives, and
can vouch for bis interest in the wcl-
fare of the common people. Subject
to result of Primary Election.

FRIENDS.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the house of representa¬
tives of Laurens county, subject to
results of the Democratic primary
election.

J. H. Miller, M. D.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of representative
from this county In the legislature of
the state subject to the rulea of the
democratic party.

H. S. BLACKWELL.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the house of representatives
from Laurens county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

W. C. IRBY, JR.
I hereby announce myself as can¬

didate for the House of Representatives
subject to the rules and results of
the Democratic primary.

W. W. CAMPBELL.

i hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the House of Representativesfrom Laurens county and pledge my¬self to abide by the results of the
primary election.

W. R. R1CHBY, SR.
I hereby am uncc myself as a candldato for the I/ogi::h.turc of SoutuCarolina, from Laurens ounty, sub¬

ject to the primary election.
10. R. AYCOCK.

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby offer myself as a candi¬

date Tor the ofllce of Clerk of Court
of Laurens county, pledging myself
to abide by the platform of the dem¬
ocratic party and to support the nom¬
inees thereof.

Respectfully,
C. A. POWER.

The friends ol Mr. Ohas V, Brooks
hereby announce him a candidate for
the olllco of Clerk of Courl of l.atiroi.s
county, and pledge him to abide by the
results; of the Democratic primary and
to upporl i he nominees I hereof.
To the voters of I.aureus County:Cully appreciating your support In

the past and with ms record as n
public olllcial hofoio you, I take
pleasure in announcing myself a can¬didate for reelection for Clerk of
Court for Laurens County, S. ('., and
will abide the result of the Democrat¬ic primary.

JOHN V. BOLT.

For Male Senator.
At the urgent request of friends, I

have consented to become a candidatefor the ofllce of state Senator for Lau¬
rens county. I Will abide the result
of the democratic primary election.

o P. GOODWIN.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate tor the olllco of Senatorfrom this county, pledging myself to
abide by the platform or the Denn»
a ratio party and to support the nom¬
inees thereof.

It n nOYD.

lor \ ii il if or.
1 hereby offer myself as a Candi¬da to for re-election to the oflloe of

auditor of Laurens county and prom¬
ise to abide by the platform of the
democratic party and to support the
nominees thereof.

lie tpectfully,
.1. i DDV THOMPSON.

Magistrale tor Waterloo Township.
I hereby announce myself as can

dldato for the olllco of Magistrate In
Waterloo Township, and p otnlSQ tc
abide by the results of the Democratic
pi Imary.

MITBMAS c. LONG.

Magistrate for Laurens Township.
At the solicitations of many friends

I hereby announce myself as candidate
for the offlCO of magistrate in Lau-
ro-is township, subject to the rule ot
the democratic primary.

It. H. DONALDSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Magistrate In Laurens town
ship, subject to the rule of the dem¬
ocratic party.

JAS. M. SULLIVAN.
I am a candidate for Magistrate for

Laurens Township, and win appreciati¬
ve vote and Influence of every citizen
n the township who may favor me
with his support In the primary.

W. T. CRKWS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for tho ofllco of magistrate in
Laurens Township and promise tc
abide by the result of the democratic
primary.

J. W. A. BOYO.
The friends of Capt. W. H. Oilkor

son, Sr., hereby announce him as can
dldate for magistrate In Teurem
Township, subject to tho ruloa of
the Democratic primary.


